
RAIN GAUGE 
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Fm.561.-Rain gauge. B, outer cyliuder; O, inner cylinder; a, a (and small 
right-hand figures), the funnel. 

Frn. 562. -Hachure map from one of the United States Coast Survey charts. 

Fl:o, JS63.-To illustrate the meaning of contours. On the Jeft is a model¡ on the 
right the same topography is represented by contours. 
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tion, of 21 º. W est of the line of no variation, or no declination, 
the needle points to the east of true north, in northern \Yashing
ton reaching an east ueclination of 23º. A map showiug lines of 
equal magnetic declination is an isogonic map (Fig. 560). 

The amount of declination slowly changes, so tbat a map made 
for one year is not strictly accurate for the next year; but tbe 
change is so slow that a long time is necessary to produce a. 
marked differeuce. The cause for these changes, and even the 
cause for the magnetism of the ea1·th, is unknown. It is some 
condition within the earth, far from the surface, possibly in some 
way connected with the heatecl interior. Ali that is positively 
known is that, for sorne reason, the earth acts as a great magnet. 

The aurora borealis, or northern lights, is in sorne way connected with 
this niagnetism. A similar phenomenon, the aurora (IUstralis, is found in 
tbe southern hemisphere. The aurora is not common in the United 
States, though sometimes it becomes visible,and even vivid. The nortb
ern sky is then aglow witb an arch of strange light, with streamers dnrtr 
iug to and fro. In the far north the aurora becomes much more vivid, 
and maybe seen night after night. Thecause of the aurornisunknown, 
though it seems to be due to faint electrical discharges in the upper air, 
resulting from sorne influence of the earth's rnagnetism. 

SuGGESTIOxs.-(1) Learn toread a compass (as111all one is quite 
inexpensive). Determine the true north and south line. This can he 
done by setting up two poles in line with the north star. With a com
pass, observe the difference between true and 1riagnetic north. (2) Plaee 
a bar of iron near a compass. Is the needle disturbed? Try the effect 
of a magnet. (=3) If you hnve ever seen an aurora, describe it. llave 
you ever rend a description of one in a book of Arctic travel? 



APPE:NDIX G. :\IETEOROLOGICAL INSTRU 
:\IEKTS. 

l. Thermometers. -The ordinary thermometer is a sealed 
glass tube with a cavity of small diameter, ending below in au 
expansion, or bulb, in wlüch there is mercury. The mercnry can 
rise and fall freely in the tube becanse there is no air in it. 
The principle of the thermometer is that liquids, like mercury, 
expand and require more space when warmed, but, when cooled, 
<:ontract and take up less space. As the temperature changes, 
therefore, the mercury in the bulb causes a tiny thread of mercury 
to rise and fall in the tnbe. Other liquids may be used; in fact, 
.alco~ol is use.d when thermometers are to be exposed to cold 
greater than the freezing point of mercury ( - 40º). 

Therrnometers are graduated in degrees, the division commonly use<l 
in America and England being the Fahrenheit (Fahr.) scale. In this 
the boiling point of water is placed at 212' and its freezing point at 32°'. 
This is not nearly so simple a scale as the Centigrade (Cent.) which is 

commonly used on the 
continent of Europe. In 
this, tbe freezing point is 
placed at Oº and the boil
ing point at 100°. To 
convert Centigrade to 
Fahrenheit, multiply by 
1.8° and add 32°. Thus 
10º Cent. equals 50' Fabr. 
(10° X 1.8° == 18° + 32, == 
50°). 

Fm. '5/i4. - A tbermograph. 
J\Ietals also expand 

when warmed and contract wheo cooled. Because of tbis fact, tbermom
eters may be made of metal strips connected with a hand that move~ 
over a graduáted dial. St\ch thermometers may sometimes be seen in 
front of city stores. A metal thermometer ma~r also be connected with 
an arm, bearing a pen, which is mored as the temperature changes. 
This pen may be so placed as to pl'ess against a piece of paper on a 
cylinder, revolved by clockwork. As the pen rises and falls, while the 
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cylinder regularly rernlres, it writes a record of temperature changes for 
every minute of the <lay. Such a self-re'cording tbermometer is callecl ,i 

thermograph (Fig. 56-!). 

2. Barometers. - The weight, or pressure, of air will push 
liquid up into a tube having a vacuum in the top. It will push 
the liquid up until a colnmn is formed that equals the weight of 
the air column pressiug on it. It is because of this air pressnre 
that water is pushed up from a well into the tube of a pnmp. 
The stroke of the pump exhausts air from the tube, thus tending 
to make a vacuum, into which the water may be pushed by the 
air pressure. Since a column of water about 30 feet high bal
ances the air pressure, an ordinary pump co_uld not possibly ra.ise 
water from a fifty-foot well. 

Years ago water, in tulles over 30 feet loug, was used to measme 
air pressure. )Iercmy is now employed becanse it is so heavy 
that a column only thirty inches high balances the air pressure. 
An instrument containing such a mercury column is caHed a 
úarometet. 

A·ny one can make a rough barometer with a glass tube ;35 inches 
long, sealed at one end. Fill it with mercury, ami invert it, with the 
open end in· a small dish of mercory, bei11g careful 11ot to allow the 
mercury to spill. The mercnry will fall a few inches, and air pressure 
will keep it there. By fasteniug it to a standard to keep it upright, one 
may watch the mercury rise and fall from <lay to d~y. A scale of iuches 
and tenth~ of inchcs may be marked on the glass with a piece of quartz or 
a glazier's diamond; or on the piece QÍ wood to which tbe tube is fas
tened. By comparison with a, barometer the scale may be made exact. 

Ordinary mercury barometers are graduated in inches and 
tenths of inches, and a scale, called a vemie,-, enables readings to 
hundredths of iuches. As storms come and go the air pressure 
val'ies, and with these changes the height of the mercury columu 
changes. "Vl'hen the air is beavy the barometer column is high, 
and there is a high barometer; when the air is light the barometer 
column is low, and there is a low úcuometer. For example, 30.1 
inches is a bigh barometer ; 29.3 is a low barometer. 

Sin ce there is less air ( ancl therefore Íess pressure) abo ve high
larnls than lowlands, the barometer is low on highlands and high 
on lowlands. As this clifference in pressure varíes quite regu-
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larly, a ?aro~eter may be usecl to measure elevation; for a chauge 
<>f an mch m the mercury colmnn represeuts a difference in 
elevation of a certain number of feet. 

A mercurial barometer is too cumbersome, ancl too easily in

FTG . ."í(jj, -An~l'oid barometer, gradu
ated iu feet (outside) and iuches 
(inside). 

jured, to be carried about; 
therefore, for measuring ele
vations, an crneroicl barometer 
is commonly used. An ane
roid, which is so small that it 
may be carried in the pocket, 
has a metal diaphragm inside 
of a metal case. Differences 
in air pressure cause this dia
pbragm to move, and this move
ment is communicated to a 
hand which moves over a dial 
(Fig. 565). Since the dial is 
graduated in feet, one can tell 
at a glance how bigh he has 
climbed. 

One serious disadvantage in the 
use of the aneroid is that it is 
affected by all changes in air pres
sure. Thus, if a storm passes 
while the aneroid is being used 

. . to meas u re an elevation, the change 
m ~ir press~re causes the hand to move, making an error in the obser
vation. Th1s can be correcterl, however, by cornparing its readings with 
those of another barometer kept at a fixed place. 

As in the case of t.hern~ometers, there are self-recording barometers, or 
barographs: In these, ~s m thermographs, a pen poiut pressed against a 
roll of paper on a cylrnder, revolved by clockwork, gives a continuous 
record of changes in pressure. 

3. Anemometers. - Wind direction is determined by the ordinary 
weather vane, ~nd the rate at which the air is moving by the 
anemoineter (F1g. 566). The latter instmment consists of four 
metal cu_ps on crossbars, revolYed by the wind striking the 
hollow s1de of the cups. Each revolution is communicated 
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to a cog-wheel, which causes a hand to move on a dial, recording 
the velocity. 

Wind velocity is measured in miles per hour, and the dial is so 
graduated that the hand indicates the num ber of miles the wind 
has moved. An anemometer may be connected by electric wire 
to a self-recording apparatus. 

A slight breeze has a velocity of from 1 to 10 miles per hour; 
a strong wind from 20 to 30 miles; a gale from 40 to 60 miles ; 
and a tornado wind even as much as 200 miles per hour. 

4. Measurement of Vapor. -There are several instruments for 
determining the humidity of the air. One of these is the hai1· 
hygi'omete1·, which consists of a bundle of hair robbed of its oil. 
Such hair will absorb vapor, chauging in length as the amount of 
absorbed vapor varies. It is 
because of this fact that the 
hair of many people becomes 
straight in damp weather. In 
the hair hygrometer a hand is 
moved over a graduated scale, 
in one direction if the humidity 
is high, in the other if it is 
low. 

Another instrument, the 
sling psychrometer, consists of 
two thermometers attached to 
a board, one having a piece of 
wet muslin around its bulb. 
Its use depends upon two 
facts : (1) That evaporation 
is more rapid in dry than in 
humid air; (2) that evapora- Fm. 566.-An anemometer. 
tion lowers tbe temperature. 

Since evaporation is more rapid when the air is moving, the 
sling psychrometer is \v hirled around for a minute or two. If the 
air is saturated, there will be no evaporation from the wet muslin, 
and the two thermometers ,úll, therefore, read the same; but if 
the air is dry, the wet bulb thermometer will register a perceptibly 
lower temperature. The U nited States W eather Bureau furnishes 
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tables from which the relative humidi.ty can be calcnlatetl, when 
the difference in temperatnre between the dry and wet bulb ther
mometers has been determined. 

Yarious instruments are used for determining the rate o/ ernporatim,, 
which varies from day to day and fro111 place to place. An erapuratinr¡ 
pan consists of a dish of water in which is placed a rnler graduated in 
inches and tenths of inches. By this, one can tell how much is evapo
rated from the water surface in a gi,·en time. Rain should be prevented 
from falling into the pan, but it should be freely open to the air. Jt 
should not be exposed to the sun, because warming increases evaporation. 
It is best to place it in the ground with the top leve! with the surface. 

5. Rainfall Measurement. ~ Rainfall is recorded in number of 
inr:hes and tenths of inches that falls on a given snrface. Any cyl
inder, as a tomato can, conld be used as a rain gauge, or measurer; 
but an orclinary rainfall is so slight that it would be difficult to 
measure it unless sorne provision were made for collecting the 
water in a smaller space thau the surface on which it fell. 

Auy tinsmith can make a rain gauge, with two cylinders, one inside of 
the other, the inside cyliuder hM'ing an area of 2.53 inches, the out
side one 8 inches (Fig. ;361). A funnel :fits over the ontside c~•linder, and 
a hole in it leads into the iuside cyliuder. The rain that falls on the 
funnel collects in the bottom of the inner cylinder to a depth ten t imes 
that of the actual rainfall . :\1easuring tbis with a ruler, and dividing by 
ten, gives the actual rainfall, even though it is slight. There are also 
self-recording rain gauges. 

Instruments are sometimes usecl for measuring P.nowfall; but usually 
this can be fairly well done by measuring its depth in sorne place 
where it is not d1:ifted. The average snowfall is ,about ten times the 
amount tbat wonld have fallen as rain. In weather records it is cus
tomary to record snowfall in inches of rain. Place snow in a cylinder, 
:filling it to a rlepth of a foot, ancl melt it to see how much water it pro
duces. Do not pack the snow down. 

6- An Instrument Shelter. - In order to get good results, meteorologi. 
cal instruments must he placed wliere they are not influenced by local con
ditions. For example, two thermometers, one in the shade, the other 
exposed to the sun, will gi\'e very different readings. A simple in.~trument 
slteller, made of inclined. o,·erlapping slabs, far enough apart to let the 
air circulate freely, an<l ~·et near enough together to keep the sun out, i~ 
easily made. It Rhoulcl be placed either on open grouncl or on the roof. 
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The barometer may be kept in the schoolroom, the rain gauge on open 
«round awav from a building, and the anemometer on the roof; but the 
~ther instn;ments are best kept in an instrument shelter. 

SuGGEsTro~s.-For parchase of meteorological instruments, see p. ,1:38. 
Ati in<licated abo\'e, it is po,sible to make severa! of the common instrn
ments, especially the baron1eter, psychrometer, evaporating pan, and raiu 
g-auge. This might easily be done in the manual training clepartment. 
With these instruments daily records may be kept, and laboratory work 
of value done, especially for comparison with the study of weather maps 
an<l storms. Daily and seasonal temperature curves may also be ma<le. 
lf this work is carried along with the study of the atinosphere, tite teacher 
will find many opportunities for connecting observations with facts in the 
book. For example, observe tbe humidity of the air near the ground 
when dew is formiug and when it is not. When frost is forming, take the 
temperature of the ground and of the ai.r 10 feet above it to see if radia
tion cools the ground. After the barometer begins to fall, does it rain? 
What ch auge in wind direction then takes place? In temperature, etc.? 

Tempern.tnrc• 
Barometer 
Wlnd 
Wlnd Force 

:,ky 

llnlufnll 

Humldlty 

SuGGESTED RECORD. 
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APPENDIX H. WEA THER MAPS. 

THE U. S. Weather Bureau issues daily maps showing weather 
conditions throughout the counti-y. By application these can 
doubtless be secured for the school, and, being placed in the 
schoolroom, will serve as a valuable basis for laboratory study. 

The weather maps are based upon reports telegraphed from 
Weather Bureau Stations in ali sections of the country; and the 
facts regarding temperature, rainfall, and wind are placed in a 
table at the bottom of the map. On the basis of these reports, 
predictions for the next day are made at a central office. 

Ou the map, which is an outline map of United States, the directio~ 
of the wind is indicated by arrows. At the ends of sorne of the arrows 1s 
the letter R meauing rain, or S, meauiug snow. Arrows that terminate 
in blauk ci~cles ( 6 ) mean clear weather; when eros.sed by a line ( t ), 
partly cloudy; aud when occupied by a cross ( ¡ ), cloudy. The centers 
of bigh and low pressure areas are indicated by the w~rds Higl1 and Low. 
Dotted lines (isothermal lines) pass through places havmg equal ~empera
tures, and continuous lines (isobaric lines) pass through places with equal 
air pressure. The barometric readings (29.8, 30.1! etc.) are _ali _ reduced 
to sea leve!; that is, made to read as they would if the station were at 
sea leve!. 

Thus the weath~r maps, besides describing the weather conditions 
and predicting for the next day, contain a large amonnt of informalion 
concerning the weather of different sections. A study of the maps on 
severa! successive days will make their meaning plain, and will illustrate 
many points discussed in the book. . . 

Sets of maps suitable for the work suggested below are easily obtamed 
by keeping the maps for a year or two. Out of date sets may possibly be 
obtained from the W eather Bureau. Or the teacher could make large 
wall maps for class use, selecting typical sets, a11d sket.ching the weather 
co11ditions 011 a large outline map of "C'nite<l Stares. 

SuGGESTIOXS.-(1) Study a weather rnap to understand its meaning. 
Which isotherm passes nearest your home? "'hat other places have the 
same temperature? What is the air pressure? What other places_ ar? 
ou· the sa.me isobar? Is the weather at your home clear, cloudy, or ramy 't 
What is the wi11d directio11? Ilow do these facts compare with your 
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own observations the previous da.y? Study the weather maps for the 
next two days. What differences are noticed? Do you find any expla
nation? (2) Select weather maps to illustrate a typical storm. Have 
each student make a copy of it on a blank map of U11ited States. Ha.ve 
them tell in what parts thepressure is low, and where high. Shade between 
the isobars. Shade 011 the map the rainy or snowy sections. With 
another colored peucil, mark the cloudy areas. What is the direction of 
·the winds in the different a.reas? What part of the storm a.rea is warm
est? What part coolest? What is the directiou of the wind in each 
case? Can you find an expla11ation of any of the facts observed? (3) In 
the same way, study the weather maps for the next three days. Write 
a statement of the changes that-- have occurred. On an outline map 
draw the path followed by the storm center. Select sorne place on the 
map, and have the students describe the weatber changes - pressure, 
temperature, wind, and rain-for the four days. (4) In the same way 
study a set of maps in w hich a typical high pressure area, or anticyclone, 
passes across the couutry. (5) On an outline map plot around the same 
central point the winds of three well-defined storms. Also three anti
eyclones. Wbat about their direction? (6) Give to each studeut a map 
with a well-defioed storm, and bave him tell what he tbinks the weatber 
conditions were the <lay before, and what they were the next <lay. First 
remove tbe predictions from the map. After the predictions have been 
written down, show the actual maps. Tbis practice may be continued 
until the class becomes fairly profi.cient in predictions. Toward the end 
of these exercises have the students sket.ch their predictions on outline 
maps; that is, upon the basis of their study of a map for a given day, let 
them make a weather map of the previous and succeeding days. Care 
should be taken to select well-defined storms that move regularly, other
wise tbe results may be poor. (7) Give out problems; many will be 
suggested by a study of a series of weather maps. For example, given 
a well-defi.ned low at Chicago, temperature 34.5°: is it clear or rainy? 
Is the temperature probably higher or lower at llinneapolis? At In
<lianapolis? On a sket.ch map of Unired Sta.tes indicate the area of 
probable snow. Of rain. What will tbe weatber probably be next day 
at Chicago? A t Cleveland? (8) U pon the basis of observations with 
instrumenta in the school make weather predictions. (9) Each day give 
the weather map to one oí the students, and !et him report the facts of 
barometer, temperature, positiou of highs and lows, etc.; or, better, 
sketch them on an outline rnap for the class to see. Then call for 
predictions from the class, and have them give their reasons. Then 
read the prediction on the map. Next <lay call for a statement of how 
nearly correct tbe prediction was. 



APPE~DIX l. )L\P:5. 

VARIOt:s methods are e1i!'ployed to represent the surface of the 
earth by maps. Arnong these are relief maps, hachure maps, and 
contour maps, ali of much value in a study of pbysil'al geography. 

l. Relief :Mapa or Models. - Ordinary maps are flat; and the 
usual political map makes little att;empt to represent relief. Yet 
by shading, or hy color, sorne are macle to indieate the gPneral 
distrihution of highlamls and lowlauds. A far l>Ptter 11wans of 
representing a country is by relief map, or model. in whirh the 
SUl'face is actnally ra-isell to represent irregularitics of the land. 

Owing to the small size of such maps, it is usually neC'essary to 
exaggerate the vertical. th:lt is, make thc sen.le of ele,·ation. or 
vertical scale, different from the horizontal scale. 'rhus ono inch 
vertically roay represeut 1000 feet, while i11 the l10rizontal i;c~1le 
an inch represents 10,000 or even 20,000 feet. To avoid wroug 
impressions from the use of such maps, care shouhl be used to 
uuderstand ancl make allowauce for this exaggeration. 

The great expeu:;e of making rclief maps pre,·eub their use in 
most school laboratories. l•'ignres '.!~-26, 111, -1(i0. Wl, -164 . ..tí6, 
477, and ,185 are ¡,hotographs of snch models. 

2. Hachure Mapa. -=-Thc Unitetl Sta.tes Coast Snrrey ancl the sur
veys of many Enropean countries make use of haclmres to represent 
irregnlarities of thc snrface of small sections. A lrnchure map is 
one in which tlll' relief is hrought out by shacling. throngh the use 
of lines clrawn more or less closely together, autl all pointin~ in 
the clirection of the slope (Fig. 56~)- Such a map is ,·ery graphic, 
ancl exceedingly u::;eful in a study of the general forin of tite laml. 
For sorne purposes its usefnlness is lesseued by the faet that, 
thongh it clearly brin~s out <1,:tJere11ce,q in elc,·ation hetwcen 
adjoiuing regions, it cloes not tell tlw actual eleYations. 

3 . Contour :Maps. - Thc fact last mentione<l has led other sur
,·eys, for example the U. S. Geolo~ical Survey, to a.<lupt cm,tour 
li11es, or li.nes ¡,assing throngh places of eqnal ele,·ation. 
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Imagine a rather ir1·egula¡ beach at low tide when there are no 
wa,·es. The water marks a contonr liue, and extencls up tl1e 
depressions, or ,·alleys, in the sand. This rnay be called the O 
contonr; if the tidt' rises five feet, a new contonr is marked fi,·e 
feet abofe the other. This might bo l'alled the five-foot contom. 

In makin~ contour maps, sra level is reckoned as O, and cach 
coutonr passes through all places on the map that are at the same 
leve! above sea; that is, places which the sea would tonch if it 
rose that high. E\·cry place through which the 100-foot contour 
!>a~ses is _jnst 100 fect above sea. le,·el. On such maps, therefore. 
11 is poss1ble to tell the elevation of every place. Contour map,; 
do not cxprcss relief so graphically as hachnre maps, hut, with a 
little stucly, one learns to quickly interpret from them tite forms of 
the land. Plains hM·e few contours, far apart; gorges have many, 
close togcthcr; rounlled hills have C'Ontours of tlifferent shape from 
those on stcl'p-sidcd hills, etc. ·Figures í8, 8'.!, 1~1, 131, 1:37, 14:í, 
1!12, and H);! are contonr maps. 

On the l'. S. Geological Surfey maps the horizontal scale is 
11sually abont one inch to thc mile. ThP ,·ertical scale. or co11to11r 
luter!'al, is usnally '.!O feet; that is. a contour is drawn for every 
'..m feet of elevation. Therefore, the vertical distance, or interval, 
between two contoms is :m fec(. ln sparsely settle<l or mmm
tainous regions a coutour intcrval of 100 feet is often chosen. 

ScGGESTIO:-.s. - (1) Fincl out if the l;. S. Geological Surver (Wa,h
iugton, D.<.:.) has issued a conlour rnap oí your ,icinity. l[ !<O, get a copy 
(cost 5 cent ). mount it (p. 4:3i), and carry it on your walks or bicwle 
~itle,;. _Y olí _will fiucl it of great ~en-ice. (2) Let the class have prac.tice 
m makmg simple contour sketcht.>s; for (•xampl<•, have the111 make con
tours to i<how a round liill, a long hill. a hill steep 011 one en,!, two hills 
ami a valley, n hroacl valley, a gorge. etc. A.lso draw simple contour 
,-ketches 011 the boar<l (for cxample, a rouncl hill), and have the clas~ 
rnake cro,;s 8{'Ction>- oí them; that is, section,; to show tbe profile as if the 
hill were slicecl through. Keep !he cla. nt this work until they under
stancl how to <lo quickly what i~ given. (:l) }'rom :;ome mooel select a 
:;ec~ion. ancl have the class sketch a contour map of it. (!) Obtain n 
s?ne of contour maps, and have the clas~ 111ake eros, section:i along 
!mes rlra1111 on the map by the teacher. To make th~se ~ctions, first 
◄ lraw a line ?n the p:\per equal in length to the line on the map. Theu, 
for the wrhcal scale, dra.w, parallel to thi~. other lines -r, inch apart. 
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Let the distance between two of these· lines repiesent 20 feet. Then 
proceed to draw the profile. (5) After sorne practice in cros._~-sectioning. 
select a i;eries of maps and a,sign to each student part or all of a rnap 
to define the topograpby in words. This may well be followed by other 
maps. (6) The teacher may, possibly, deem it worth while to have the 
class make a map of a small area. With a tape line. an a11eroid barom
eter, a Je,·el, and a compass, a rough map may easily be made. (7) If the 
teacher would each year ha Ye a model made by the class, the school would 
soon accumulate a valuable equipment. It is not very difficult to make 
a model. For the first one start witb a simple region- say the )larion, 
Iowa, sheet. Fiud the lowest contour on the sheet and transfer it to 
tracing paper, then to a thin cardboard sheet the size oí the map. Then 
cut the cardboard along the Jine. Tack it to a board, or thick cardboard, 
the size of the map. Do the same for the next highest con tour, and tack 
this to the first. Continue until there is a pile of cardboards, one for 
each contour. Divided among many, this is not a ,·ery difficult task. 
With molding wax, smooth the snrface so that no cardboard edges ap
pear. After one or two trials a very satisfactory model ,vill be made. 
On more complex sheets it is not necessary to trace e,ery contour. Au 
interesting model may be made by starting with a large nnmber of sheets 
of the same map and, instea<l of traeing the contonrs, cut the map itself, 
ancl paste sheet. on sheet until each contour is represented. To cnt the 
sheets with an even edge. lay the map 011 a sheet of glr,ss or zinc and cut 
it with a sharp knife. 

Reference Book. - GA;).~ETT. Jíanual of Topograpliic Jlethods. Mono
graph XXIV, C. S. Geological Sun·ey, Washington. D.C., 1893, $1.00. 



APPENDIX J. LABORATORY EQUIPMENT. 

l. Models.-E. E. llowell (612 17th St., N.W., Washington, D.C.) 
has a number of models of great value in laboratory work. lle also 
offers for sale large photographs of these. Catalogue sent on applica
tion. G. C. Curlis (fi-! Crawford St., Boston, l\Iass.) has a set of three 
excellent geogrnphical mo<lels (glaciers, rolcanoes, an<l seacoast). The Har
vard Geo,qr-ap/ii('a{ Jlodels, a set of three, are sold by Giun & Co., Boston, 
for 1320 a set. These last two sets should be in every laboratory of 

,, physical geography. The Jones mor/el of the earth is very valuable (coi;t 
$;30, A. II. Andrews & Co., Chicago). For constrnction of mo<lels 
from topographic rnaps, see page 430. 

2. Maps. - The Kiepert an<l the llabenicht ~ Sydow relief maps of conti
nent~ and parts of Europe are the best maps of this nature. The various 
government bureaus (see below) will on application send catalogues of 
their maps, from which the teacher may select those desired. The fol
lowing lists have been carefully prepared to secure representative maps 
of various phenomena, and they ma.y serve as the nucleus of a map col
lection for laboratory use. For further suggestious, see pamphlet by 
DA vis, KING, aud ÜOLLU:, 1'he Use of Govemmental JJ[aps in Schools 
(Henry Ilolt & Co., New York, 1894, $0.30); also DAv1s, Journal of 
Geology, Vol. IV, 1896, p. 484. Foreign maps may be importecl through 
G. K Stechert (9 East 16th St., New York). 

The entire United States coast is charted by the U. S. Coasb S~rvey, 
ancl many parts of the country are mapped by the U. S. Geological Sur
vey. Ali of ~ew ,Jersey, ,\lassachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, an<l 
most of New York are now mapped, as well as portions of each of the 
other states. The Geological Survey topograpbic sheets may be ordered 
for $0.05 each, or at the rate of $0.02 a sheet if 100 or more are ordered. 
,\Ioney must be sent by money order in advance. The Geological Sur
vey also issues special maps, for example a series of di:fferent ~cale maps 
of U nited Sta tes; also geological folios, - perbaps of your district. 

Each school should have sets of the United Sta/es Geological Survey 
Pl1ysiograpl1ic Folios, especially the firs~ two. They cóutain selected 
maps, with description, to illustrate physiographic types. .:Folios 1 and 
2 cost $0.25 each; Xo. 3, $0.50. 
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3. Use of Topographic Maps. - The use made of topographic sheets 
will vary with the teacher, the time available, and the number aud 
variety of sheets at hand. The following is the method aclopted by one 
teacher, who has ali the rnaps he needs, both American ancl foreign. 
After the students become familiar with the 111eaning and use of topo
graphic maps (p. 429), a topic ii; chosen for a laboratory period, say 
glacial action, or oue phase of it, and typical maps ( combined sheets) 
illustrating the phenomen~ are bung about the room to be studied and 
interpretecl, careftil notes being taken. At the close of tbe period a 
rel'iew quiz is helcl by the teacher, witb the object of correlating obser
vations and bringiug out }JOints whose full siguificance may not ha,·e 
been apparent to tbe students. The lesson is definit.el,Y correlated with 
the text-book work, and generally covers a topic then heing studied. 

In addition to the wall maps, single sheets are placed in the hauds of 
eacb student, ea.ch sheet clearly illustrating sorne one pbase of the topic 
chosen. This illustration tbe student must discover by observatio11. 
The study proceeds somewhat as follows: (1) Location: (a) latitude; 
('1) longitude; (e) position on United States contour rnap; (d) physio
graphic relationsbips (i.e. on coastal plain, in Adirondacks, etc.). (:.'!) 
Ge11eral pliysiograp7iy: ( a) highest elevation; (b) lowest section; (e) direc
tion of rivers; (d) abundance 011 scarcity of tributaries; (e) humid or arid 
region; (.f) form of valleys; (g) slopes; (11) nature of divides; (i) 
direction of roads; (j) influence of physiography on roads, railways, 
and settlement. (3) Specific points (for example, ón El mira, X.Y., sheet): 
(a) find morainic hills near Lower Pine Valley- the ice front stood 
there; (b) describe the valley south to EJmira and southwest to East 
Corning; (e) measure its width and compare with that occupietl by the 
Chemung River west of Elmira; (d) what is a wash plain (seP. text
book)? (e) could this be a wash plain? If so, what change has it 
caused in tl1e depth of thc valle y? W ould it accouut for the broad, flat
bottomed valley followed by the railroad '! 11ight it ha.ve raisecl the 
valley bottom so high tbat the Chemung could not follow its former 
course via Horseheads '! This is what has happened. 

The subject can be developed formally by mimeographing questions, 
or putting theru on the blackboard; or, better, if the class is not too 
Jarge, by giving general directions, then asking specific questions, either 
of the class as a whole or of intlividuals. Work done 011 individual 
sheets is included in the review at the end of the exercise. 

By the above method, when plains are studied laboratory exercises 
may accompany tbe recitation work ; the same with shore lines, lakes, 
mountains, efo. · The student should not be allowed to be diverted by 
other phenomena than those directly bearing on the tapie. The same 
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map may often_ be used in severa! periods to illustrate different phe
nomeua. In th1s work the student is expected to look for comparisons 
and contrasts; for example, under "Plains," compare and contrast the 
the Fargo, N.D., Kaibab, Ariz., and Palmyra, N.Y., sheets. 

Another method. used is to study a sheet to detect all phenomena 
represeutecl; but th1s lacks many of tbe adva11tages of a study by tapies. 
In the absence of a ~·egular laboratory manual, it is necessary for 
t~achers to deve!op ~heu: own_ methods, and thh Appendix is merely a 
hm~ as to one d1rection m wh1cb this may be done. It calls for sacrifice 
of t:rne a_nd en~rgy o~ the part of the teacher; but ali who ar~ willing to 
make t~IS sacnfice will be abundantly repaid by tbe improved work and 
greater mterest of the class. _Even ifformal laboratory work is not given, 
the maps are of great use as 11lustrations of the text. 

4 . . One Hundred S elect ed Sheets, United S ta tes Geological Survey, Topo
graph1c Map. - _Th_ese maps s7iould be purcliased by the hundred ($2 a 
~undred); and 1t 1s des1rable to provide enough sets for each student 
m the laboratory to l1ave a copy of each, or, at least, to provide one for 
every two stndents. They sbould be mounted (p. 4:37). 

(1) Glassboro, N ,,j'-; (2) !-eonardtown, Md.; (3) Pt. I¡ookout, JI,/.; 
_. (4) Pargo, N.D. ; (.>) Ilaml~11, N.Y.; (6)· ,llarion, Jowa; (7) Wicliita, 

Kan.: (8) Butler, Jlo.; (9) Marsl1all, Ark.; (10) Lamar, Colo.: 
(11) Bro'.vnwood~ Te.e.: (12) Cu/eman, Te.e. ; (1:3) Iligbee, Colo.; (14) Kai
bab, Ariz.: (l.>) Watro~s, N.M.; (16) Boise, Jda/10; (17) Jfodoc 
Lava Bed, Cal.; (18) Elm1ra, N.Y.; (19) Kaaterskill N. Y. • (20) Gainei 
P (91) B · ºll T, (9 ' ' '' ,ª·; - r1ce~1 e, enn.; -:1) Scottsboro, Ala.; (23) Salyersville, 
A,1¡. ; (24) Huntwgto11, W. Va.; (25) Pikeville, Tenn.; (26) Bisuka. 
l c~a7io; (27) Great Falls, ,lfont.; (28) St. Paul, Minn.; (29) Palo 
P_i~to, Tex.; (30) . Dela,vare Water Gap, Pa.; (31) West Point, N. Y.: 
(,L) J~ff_erson _City, Jfo. ; (33) Junclion City, Kan.; (34) Keamey, 
Neb. ; (:3.~) Lexmgton, Neb.; (36) Donald.~onville, La.; (37) Point a [u 
Hac!te, La.; \38) Colwes, N . Y.; (:39) Springjield, Jfass.; ( 40) Altums, 
Cal.; (41) P1kes Peak, Colo.; (42) Tellurirle, Colo.; (43) Platte Ccm
yon, ~olo.; (44) Huerfano Park, Colo.; (4-5) Livingston, Mont.; (46) J/1. 
Washmglon, N.IJ.; (47) Becket, Mass.; (48) Monadnock, N.H.: 
(~~) lf,ar(ford, Conn.; (50) 11ft. Jlarcy, N. Y.; (51) Monterey, f'a.: 
(~:) hrt Pa,1p1e, Ala.; (5:3) Estillville, Ky.; (51) Franklin, lV. Va.: 
(oo) Maynardville, Tenn. ; (56) Ilazleton, Pa.; (57) Lykens, Pa.: 
(58) Ailanto, Ga. ; (59) Las.~e,1 Peak, Cal.; (60) Shasta, Cal.; (61) Jlt. 
Taylor, _N.M.; (62) _llla~ysvill~, Cal.; (6:3) Asldand, Ore.; (64:) Jlenry 
~ ountams, Utah ,: (60 ! Sierraville, Cal.; (66) Disaster, Nev. ; (67) Para
dise, Nev.; (68) Gramte Range, Nev.; (69) Tooele Valley, Utalt; (70) Salt 
Lal.:e, Uta7i: (71) Bootlibay, Jfe.; (72) Coos Bay, Ore.; (73) Seattle, 

2 ~· 
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Wash.: (7~) San Francisco, Cal._; (75) New lla1·e11, Conn. _: (7G) Rrook
/_1¡11, N.Y.; (77) r1tarlestou•n, R.I.; (78) New London, __ Conn.; 
(í!l) Duluth, .lfinn.; (80) Pulaski, N. 1'.; (81) J[arllws J mef¡ai·d, 
,l/as.<.; (82) .ltlantic City, K..f.: (8=3) BamPf/111, N..T.; (81) Srmdy 
Jfook, .Y..T.; (85) Bo.~ton Bay, Jfa.•.•·; (bti) Jlt. Lyell, Cal.: 
(1:!7) .líin11enpolis, Jfi11n.; (88) P/ynwut!t, Mass.: (89) Stonington, r:onn.; 
(!l0) Bfllrlwin.<rille, N. Y.: (!ll) Newcomb, .V. Y.; (92) E/izabethtown, N. Y.: 
(!J:l) P/rtllsbur,q, X Y.: (!l!) SkanP.rtte/es, N. Y.: (95) Orid, N. Y.: (06) 
Loron, l/1.; (07) Ottawa, fil.; (9d) Waterlow11, Wi.•.: (!l9) lVrecls
¡,nrt, iY. Y.: ( t00) 0.<wego, N. Y . 

The following must be orclerecl as Special Sheet.•: ( .\) Nmfolk S¡,ecial, 
$0.10: (B) .\Tew York City rrntl l'ici11ity Special, f:-0.23; (C) Rricl,e.<ter 
Specia/, $0.10; (D) Niagara Rirer a111l Vicinil!/ S¡,ecial. 130.10; (E) St. 
Louis 1111d J'icinil!/ Special, $0.10: (F) Crater Lake Specirt!, :30.05. 
· The following classified list calls attention to some of the principal 
fea tu res i1l ustrated on the above maps. The teacher will fiud other~. 

Coastal Plain, 1~'3, 82, 83, .\ ; Irtl,e I'lains ( JVest), 50, 65-70; Lake 
J>lain.• (Lake Agassiz), 4; Lake Plai11s (Ontario), 5, C, D; Lara Plain.~ 
(Plateau.~, West), 16, 17, 2G, 61; Central l'/r,,ins, 6, 8, :32, 96, 97; Greut 
J>/flius (more nr less dissected), 7, 10, 12, 27, 29, :33, 33; Dis.~ected ,irid 
Plriteau, 1:3, 11, 15, 61; Escarpmeut.~, H, D; Jlesos, 11, i:3, 11, 15, 61; 
Bulles, 12, 13, 26; Desert, G6-70; Desert Sand Du11es, U6, 67; Dis.~ected 
llfoist Plrrteou.•, 9, 18, 23. 25, 9!, 95; Catskill.•, 1!l; lmmature Drainage, 1, 
8:3, A ; Post-glacial Young Stream.~, 28, 38, O!, 95, 06, C, D; Young J'alle9.<, 
O, i:3, 26, 27, 40; Wate,falls, 27, C, D; Can9011.~, 13, 1!, 16, 26; Mou11tr1i11 
Gorges, 43, •15; Water Gaps, 30, 31, 51, 52, 57; J[ature J'alleys, 18-:H, 
38, 3fl, 47-58, 75, 04, 95; .Arid Land J>rainage, 13-16, 40, 65-70; Allu
vial Fans, 45, 65; River-marle Plains, GO, G2; Bi-aided Course, 34-, :35, G6; 
Floodplains, 8, 9, 32, 34, 35, 87, 96, 97, E; Blu.ffs, 32, 35, R; Levee, :36; 
Creua.1,1e, 36; ll[ea11ders, 8, 32, 33, 52, 53, 55, E; lntrenched ,1Iernder.~, 2:3, 
29; Delta, 93; Terraces, 38, 30, 49, 96; Erie Canal, 99; lrrigatio11, 10, 70; 
Basin Ranges, 40; Coast Ran!JeS, GO, 72, 74; Sierra Nerncla, 65; Rock¡¡ 
Mountain.~, 41-45; Appalacltians, 21, 25, 30, 51-57; Adirondacks, 50, 01, 
!)2; Ne1c Englanrl Mounlain.~, 4G-49, 75, 77; l'ierlmont. 58; Young ,lloun
tains, 40-45, 60, 65, 72, 74; 11[<1untains (early maturity). 1U; .1l11ture Jlow1-
tains, 30, 31, 30, 47, 57, 71, 75, 77, 78, 89, 91-!>3; Jfow1t11in Ridr¡es, 51-57; 
0/d Jlfountains, 58, 83; Peneplain, 58; lllonadnock.~, 48. 58; T'olccmoes, 59-
G2, F; Laccolites, 6!; Trap Ridges, 39, 75; Palisades, B; G/aciers, 60; 
Cirques, 86; Moraines, 76, 77, 81, 87~89; W aslt l'lains, 18. 70, 77, 81; Moraine 
Ketlles, 88; Kames (Pinnacle Ili/1.~), C; Drumlins, 49, 85, 90, 08-100; 
Glacial Lake Ove~flow Cliannels, 90, 96, 97. 99; Lake 011 Coas/al Plai11, A; 
Delta Lakes, 37; Ox-lJow Lakes, 8, 33, E ; Volcanic Lakes, 59 ; Crater Lake.,, 

• • 
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59, 63, F; Glacial Lake.• aml Swamp.•, 31, 45, 47, 48, 50, 77, 78, 85-9!, 98-
100; Lake Cha111¡1lain, 9:3: Finger Lakes, 91, 05; Cocutal Plai11 Swmnps, 1, 
A; Rirer Swamps, 1, G2, 87, 96, A; Delta Swamps, :36, 37: L11ke Swamp.<, 
80, 93,100, C; _L/kali Flat., a11r/ Playas, 65, 6G, 68; Dro1rned Col!stal Pilli11, 
2, 3, 8:J, 8!. A; Drou•ned Coast, 71-78, 81, 85, 89, B; Dro1c11ed Lake 
Coas/, 70, 80, 9:3, 100, C; llarbors, 7:3-75, 78, 79, A, B; lVat'e-cul Clijl's, 
8!, 100; IVcwe-cut I.,lands, 85; Beaches, 72; Tied lsla,uls, 8;'5; Bars, 
.,lwuing in B(l!JS, 77, 79-$1, 85, 100. C; Swul Bars. 76, 78, 81, 88, 89; 
llooks, 8!; Srrnd Dunes, 72, 83, S!; O.ff.,hore Bar.,, inclosi1tf/ Lagoons, 82-
8!, A; Salt Jlarsl1es, H-76, 78, 8:2, 85, 80, A, B. 

5. Thirty-five Grouped Sheets. - Tite following groups of s'J,eet.• are 
se/ected for mounting to make large maps (see directions below). Each 
group illustrates well at least one phenomenon, and a number illustrate 
severa!. In adclition, they all contain man y importaut details "orthy of 
stu<ly. It would also be desirnble to secu re and mo11nt in a. large map all 
the sheets in the vicinity of the home region. ~early all of these sbeets 
could be used singly if mounting in groups seems too diflicult. 

L COLORADO Rin:R Aso V1crn1TY-illustrating plateaus, mesas, 
buttes, canyons, ,·olcanoes, arid drainage, the following sheets: ( Pioche, St. 
(Jeorge, Kanab, Esca/ante, llenry Jlountr1ins, Utah, ,lfar.,11 Pa.,s, Eclto Cli.Jj;, 
Kaibab, Jlt. Trumbull, St. 1'l10111as, Camp ,lloluwe, Diamo11d Creek, ('/tino, 
Sa11 Francisco Jlt., 1'u.,oy11n, Ariz.). 2. ÜVER~URDENED PLATTE Riv1m 
-also gr~at plains ( Kearne,y, lVood River, Grand lsland, Neb.). !3. 
SA:u.E-(Jlinden, Kenesall', Neb.). 4. CosNECTICUT VALLEY- bor
dering uplancl, lowland, trap ri<lges, tenaces, ox-bow lake ( Greenjield, 
IVarwick, Hortlwmpton, Belcltertow11, Spri11gjield, Palme1·, Mass.). 5. RrvER 
FLOODPL . .\IX .-\XD ::'llEANDERS-also great plains (Kansrts City, Oska
loo.~a. Olatl1e, Lawrence, Kan.). 6. ::'II1ss1ss1PP1 lh;r.TA (lVe.~t Delia, East 
Delta, La.). 7. ::'lhss1s:,rl'Pr DELTA ASD F1.00DPLAIN-also location of 
N~w Orleans (Bo,wet Carre. Sprmislt Fnrt, Chef .lfenteur, Ri,qolet,<, Toulme, 
Bodreau, She/l Beaclt, St. Rtmarl/, Xew Orle<rns, lla'1111•ille, La For
tuna, Deine, Point a in Jlaclte, Barataria, Cut 0.ff, Forts, Quaranline, Ft. 
Livi11gsto11, Creo/e, Lake Felicity, La.). 8. Ar.LU\'IAL FANS -aricl region 
(Pomona, Cucamonga, S(ln Bemardino, Cal.). 9. CoAsTAr. PLAIN
also shore Jines, bars, marsh, etc. (Borflen/nll'n, C'as.vcille, Asliur9 Park, 
Pemberton, lVltiting, Barnegat, N.J.). 10. CoA1>TAL PLArn -drowned, 
swampy (Prince Frederick, Bra,ulywi11e, IVicomico, Leonarrltown, Md.). 
11. Co.u,TAL PLAIN - young draiuage, lakes, ancl swamps ( lVillisto11, 
('itra, Dunnellon, Ocalrt !sala, Aparlm, Pana So.ffkee, Fla.). 12. LAu; 
PLArn-hed of Lake Agassiz (Farr¡o, Casselton, N.D.). 13. GREAT 
PLAINS ( JVicltita, Cl1e11ey, Kingman, Wellington, Caldwell, A n//iony, Kan.). 
14. ::'11.ATURELY D1ssECTED PLATEAU (Salyersville, Prestonsburg, Jlazarrl, 
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lVllites/Jurg, Ky.). 
1

15. SA~IE (llu,1tington, Charle.,1011, Kan111rha Falls, 
Wm:fielrl, Oceana, Ra/eigh, W.Va.). 16. ;\1ATl'RE11ouNTAIXS AND PLA
TEAU (Clta//a,woga, Sen·anee, Ringgol.,, Stevenson, Tenn.). 17. DrssECTEI> 
Anm LA.sn PLATEAU-canyons, mesas, buttes, etc. (Higbee, Timpas, 
Apislwpa, Mt. Carrizo, Mesa de Maya, El .lloro, Colo.). 18. MESAS. 
BUTTES, VOLCANOES, ARID DnAINAGE (Wingate, Jlt. Taylor, N.M.). 
19. ArPALACIIIAN RmoEs-Susquehanna, water gaps, broad valleys, etc. 
(Sunbury, Shamol.:in, JlillPr.~burg, Lyl.:ens, Ilarri.sburg, ll1m11ndstmcn, Pa.). 
20. SoUTHER:I' APPALACEHANS (Greem•ille, Roan Jlt., ,lslwille, Jlt. Mitch
ell, N.C.). 21. SouTirnRN ÁPPALACIIIANS ( Staunton, Monterey, Jlunter.,
rille, Lexi11[¡lo11, Natw·al Bril/_qe, Leicisburg, Va., W. Va.). 22. :\IouNTAIX 
RrnGES -river meanders,Shenandoah valley ( Harper's Ferr.lJ, JVincltester, 
Romney, TVarrenlun, Luray, Woorl.stocl.:, Va.). 23. N'Ew fü'!OLAND :IIoux
TAINS--even-topped upland, .\lonadnock (Peterhoro, Jfonadnocl.:, Kcene, 
N.H., Fitcliburg, Tl'inchellflon, Warwid:, Mass.). 21. AnlROXDACK"'
part of Lake Champlain, glacial lakes ( Lake Placid. Ausable, IVilf.,1,oro, 
Jlt. Jfarcy, Elizabethtown, Por/ llenry, Si:hroonLake, Parador; Lake, Tico11-

,leroga, N.Y.). 25. APPALACHIANS AND YrnGINIA PIEDllONT (Gooch
land, Palmyra, Buckingham. Amelía, Farmville, Appomattox, Va.). 26. 
PIEDMOXT AXD CoASTAL PLAIN - location of Philadelphia ( Germrmtown, 
Norristown, Chester, Philadelphia, Pa.). 27. DnnrLINS -glacial lakes, 
cities on river with rapids due t,o glacial action, also beaches and ~alt 
marshes (Harerhill, Newb'uryport, Lawrence, Salem, Mass.). 2&. FINGER 
LAKES - mature platean, post-glacial gorges, lake deltas ( Genern. A uburn, 
Skrmeateles, Ovir/, Genoa, Jloravir,, Watkins, Itlwca, Dr!Jden, N.Y.). 
20. DRUMLINS -drainage int.erfered with by drift, overflow channel~, 
lake shores ( Oswego, Sodus Bay, Pultneyi•ille, Weedsport, C'lyde, Palmyra, 
A uburn, GPneva, Phelp.~, N.Y. ). 30. Dnu~ILINS- glacial lakes anrl 
swamps (,lladison, Sun Prairie, Waterloo, Watertow11, Evans.cille, Stougl1tu11, 
Ko.~hl..·onong, Whitewate,·, Wis.). 31. DROWNED CoAST ( G11rdiner, Wis
cassel, Boothbay, Bath, Me.). 32. SA)IE (Bootltbay, Batlt, Freeport, Gray, 
Small Point, Casco Bay, Portland, Me.). :33. BAYS,- bars, wave-cut 
cliffs, rnoraine, wash plain (!lfartlrns VineJ¡ard, Gay llead, Mass.). 3!. 
CAPF. Con-bars, wave-cnt cliffs, sand dunes, moraine, moraioic lakes 
(Prol.'incetown, Welljleet, Chathrim, Yarmo!tlh, Barnstable, Mass.). 35. YEL
_LOWSTONF. PARK (Ga/latin, Can!Jon, Lal.:e, Slioshone, Wy.) . 

6. Thirty Selected Sheets, United States Coast Survey, illustrating Typi
cal Coast Lines.- ( Washington, D.C. $0.50 each; catalogue free; order 
by number.) 6 General Citar/, coas/ o.f ,1faine and },fassaclwsells) ¡ 
103, 104, 105, 106 (i\faine coas/, mure detai/er/) ¡ 108 (Coas/ jrom Mulhern 
Maine lo Cape Ann) ¡ 109 (Boston Bay) ¡ 8 (Approaches lo New York, 
C'a!J llearl to Cape llenlnpen) ¡ 113 (Xam1gansetl Bay); 52 (Jfontauk 
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Poinl to New York, ll"it/1 Long Isla111l Sou/lfl) ¡ 119 (SotLll1em .~hore oj Long 
lslmul) ; 121, 122, 123 ( Sew Jer.<ey coas/, Sane/y Ilook to Cope M11y); :376 
(f)elaware allfl Chesapeake bays); 11 (Cape llattera.~ to Cape flomai11) ¡ 
142 (Cape Hatterru) ¡ 147 (Cape Lookout); 1-3 (Strait.< of Fluric/11, Coral 
Heefs) ¡ 170 (Key Tl'e.,t 0111/ T'icinilJJ, Coml Reefs) ¡ 1007 (General Chori, 
r.u(f of Mexico); 188 (Jlobile Ba!J); 19 (Jfississippi J)elta mu/ rÍl'ÍIIÍl.lf); 
191 (,lfüsissippi Delta)¡ 21 (Galve.,tnn to the Rio Gm11de); 212 (Bar 
}1·0111 Rir, Grande 11ortl1tcard) ¡ 5400, 5500 ( California coas!) ; :3089, 8100 
( lJro1rned • llaskan co11st). 

7. River and Lake Maps.-The Missis.•ippi River Commission (St. Louis), 
and the Missouri Rit·er Commission ( SI. Loui,•) issue charts of these rirers, 
of which the following are e~pecially nsefnl. Jlap of Alltwial rrdley of 
Mi.<.~issippi, 8 sheets ($1 per set) ; Upper .lfo.,issippi, 4 sheets ($0.70 per set); 
,lfüsissippi, Cltarts 8, 22, 35, 36, 38, :39, 52 of the map ou scale of 1 : 20,000, 
showiog meanders, oxbows, etc. ($0.26 per sheet). If the school is located 
on the river, the sheets of that vicinity should be secured. 

Cltarts of tlte Greot Lol.:es ( ü11itetl States Engineer's Oifice. T>etroit, 
Jlich.) illnstrate many shore-lioe pheoomena. Xo.•. 1, 5, 6; al~o Lake 
Ontario, .Via!lara River, Lnke Erie, and Lake St. ('/ah· are especially valu
able. If the school is on the lakes, much use sbould be made of the lake 
charts, espccially those near by. 

8. Mounting Maps. - It is real econorny t,o have all maps backed wi th 
cloth. This will be done by many bookbinders, or it cau be done in the 
school, using a thin, bleached, white cott.ou cloth oí ordinary width for 
single sheets; extra width for grouped sheets. Use ordinary flour paste, 
which costs very Jittle ü purchased from a paper hanger. For success
fnl map mouuting have a smooth surface (a large drawing board or table 
top) on which to tack the cloth. Stretch tbe cloth and tack it firmly on 
all sides, then thoroughly wet it. Apply paste to the back of the map 
and allow it to líe until thoroughly limp, then put it on the clotb, which 
must not be too wet. Carefully press the map to tbe cloth with a piece 
of cleau cloth or a photographic roller. Lea\·e until thoroughly dry (at 
least 24 hours). 

Combined sheets must first be trimmed, leaving on alternate sbeets a 
margin of ¼ inch for adjoining sheets to OYerlap. For trimming, to ser:nre 
an even cut, place the map on a sheet of zinc (tacked to a board), and, 
with a sharp knife, cut along a metal straightedge placed on the map. 
If a map is not complet.e, blank spaces may be filJed with white paper. 

Large maps should be rolled, and a wood turoer will supply rollers at 
~mall cost; also strips for the t.op of the map. Cnrtain rings may be 
screwed into the wooden strip for haoging the map, which, for class use, 
may he hang to brass rods G inch in diameter) along the sides of the 
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room. A curtain h11nger will make hook_s to hang over the rods. If 
single sheet.r, are also hung, Dennison gummed-doth suspension rings 
may be used. 

Single sheets are best kept in a case of shallow drawers, using care not 
t.o put too many in a drawer, for they are then difficult to handle. Rolled 
maps are best pre8erved when kept in a ca.~e with shallow partitions, 
allowing the rolled map to lie horizontally. .A cabinet-maker will build 
a combined case for rolled and flat maps. 

9. lllinerals and Rocks. -E. E. Howell, 612 17th St., :N.W., Washing
ton, and Ward's Natural Science Estabfültment, Rochesier, N.Y., offer 
cheap sets of minerals and rocks suitable for laboratorv use in connec
tion with Tarr's Geology or Physical Geography. a: B. Frazer, West 
Medfol'd, Ma.'>s., is another reliable dealer. 

10. llleteorological lllaps, etc. - Application should be made to hm·e 
the weather map .~ent regulw·lg to tlie school; and duplicates of out of date 
mapa may possibly be secured on application. :Meteorological instrn
ments (see p. 420) may M purchaserl of J. P. Friez, Baltimore, l\Id., or 
H. J. Gr,en, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

11. Lantem Slides. - Various firms now supply lanterns for schools, 
the most satisfacto1·y being electric lanterns. A set of lantern slides, 
select.ed by Prof. W. M. Davis, is sold by E. E. Ilowell (address above); 
T. H. McAllister (l!l Na.~sau St., New York) has a series of geographical 
slides, and ll. W. Fairba11h (Berkeley, Cal.) has a set of western slides 
for sale. Tite Geo,qraph!J Supply Bureau (Ithaca, N.Y.) has aselectedset 
of about a thousand of Profes.sor Tarr's best negatives from which slides 
will be made on order. These slides were selected with the advice and 
assistance of Professor Tarr, and with special reference to their adapta
tion to use in schools. The set includes practically ali the pheuomena 
of Physical Geography. A printed catalogue, with description of each 
slide and suggestious, and outline questions for its use, will be sent on 
application. 

APPENDIX K. FIELD WORK. 

THE value of field work is ·such that every course in physical 
geography onght to be accompanied by at least sorne. No labora
tory or text-book work can t.ake the place of well-condncted field 
work; it is worth undertaking evcn if Saturday is tlie only time 
available for it. But a progressive school should provide regular 
periods for out-of-door work. · 

Directions for fielcl work of sufficient explicitness to be useful as 
a guide cannot be given without taking up far more space than is 
available in this book. What kind of work to give is a question 
whicl:Í. can be settlecl only by local conditions; therefore the 
teacber must develop his own ontline. There is no region with
out sorne good physiograpbio phenomena witbin easy reach. 

Properly to make use of these fielcl opportunities demands per
sonal knowledge of methods on the part of tbe teacber. Tbere are, 
of course, many teachers of physical geography who have not bad 
tbe training uecessary for this work; for eveu the universities have 
been giving regularly organized fielcl courses only in the past few 
years. l\Iost summer schools in large universities offer instruc-

• tion in this direction, and any teacher who desires to give field 
work, but lacks the necessary traiuing, can secure it easily and at 
slight expense. Knowing how field work is conducted in one 
region, any real teacher can adapt the same methods to bis OWll 

needs. 
It is by the introduction of laboratory work, indoors and out, 

that physical geography is gaining for itself a rank which is 
placing it on a par with other science courses in the secondary 
school currioulum. Ten years ago scarcely a secondary school in 
the country, ancl very few normal schools and universities, gave 
organized laboratory and field work in physical geography. Now 
many of the better secondary schools provicle for it and have 
specially equipped laboratories. The normal school or university 
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cour~e that docs not inchule s11ch work is 110w t·onsidere<l weak 
and unsatisfactm-y. I f the next ten ycars witnesscs an atl mue<· 
ec¡ual to that of the last ten, the same will be tme of ¡,hysical 
geogmphy in the seconclary schools. A course in chemistry an(l 
physirs that is solely a text-book conrsc is now ronsiderecl ridicu
lou:-;; thc same Hhoul1l be trne of physical geog-raphy. The fact 
thnt it is likely to be so conside1·eil within ten years should s¡nu· 
011 C\·ery teaclH'r of the subject to the effort to prepare him:;elf 
for the work a1Hl provi1le for it. The task is nota great one, and 
tht> rewanl is well worth the effort. 

'l'he followi11g are somr of the phenome11a that are likely to he fouml 
within easy rrach of a school. (1) l/l11,tmtio11.~ r!f' tN11/l1eri119: cliffs, 
ledge,. J.owldi:rs, ol<l skme or brirk b11il1lin.l;'s, (:?) .Yfllure. of counlr!f 
rock: in river valley,, railway cuts, quarries. In ~nch places ~tratitica
tio11, joi11t planes, foldi11g a111l faulting, and fossils may possibly be 
fo1111rl. (:l) Tl,e .•ni/: for characteristic~ ancl rlepth, look in cuts, as in 
(2). J, ita soil of rock decay or transportt>d? If the former. study it~ 
origin in the cut. If the latt(•r, how transporterl? (1) Ril'fr tran.~por
l<tti,m: road gutter~ plowe<l ficlds, small wet-weatlwr streams,- nature 
of work, load carried, disposition of load, result of remO\·al. Fine 
exa111plcs of young stream valleJ·s. allnvial fan , cl,•ltas. and waterfalls 
(O\w pehhles) are ,·ery often fomul i11 a roa,I, tleld, or railway cut. 
(-3) Rit-er wnrk anrl mlfey for11111tin11: source of water: rnriatinn in 
vol u me; seditnent load; variatio11: sourre of sediment; temporary ,¡¡,. 
posa! of it. - on strPam bed, in hars. in floodplains, etc.: place of final 
dPposit of ,ediment: effect oí remoYal of ~edi111ent 011 vall<'y forrn. Thf' 
en tire suhject of rin•r work an<l life history nf valleys may he hnilt np 
arouml one or two tlr•ld cxcursions to a 11Par-liv strPam. Jt is uot nc>ces
sary to ha,·e g-ran,I waterfalls ur hroad floodj,Jain~. ,\ meadow brook 
ha~ its full le,so11. (6) Sl,ore li11es: a lake shore or the sea shore; enm 
a river 1,ank or tite shore of a ¡,01111 may ~en·e. \\'hnt are the wa,·C's 
doin .f! What work have t hey accomplished? Why ar,, th,• pehhles ronncl '! 
Where has the _g-round-off material gcme? \Yhat is tl1e source of the ¡,eh
ble, or ,ami'! \\'hich Wa\º are they mo,·ing? .\.ru then• l,arg, wave-cut 
clitTs, small stream dP!ta~, ~hore swd111p,? Pl•rltaps there are ali. pos,il,ly 
ouly one: in the )alter rase study that, even though it may serm ,·ery 
insiguitlcant. (7) 0/rwi,,/ phe,111111P1111: stri:-e; till banks, - in railway or 
other cuis; nature of material; sl'ratcherl stones, Ple. Are tite pehhles 
or howldcrs foreign. i.e. nnlike the country rock? Ts tite till unstrati
fie,1? \\'hy? Find cut., of stratifie<l drift-evitlence of water action. 
Tlll're may be momines, kames. esker,;. or <lr11111li11s. 
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BC',ides tite.se there may be plain,. or mouutain,, or plateau,, or vol
canic phe11orne11a. Jf so, so much the betler; but profitable fit•ld work 
cloe.s uot uece.-,arily demant! grand foatures. lt will be well to bave 
111ost oí tite excursio11s clc\'!ited to details an<l the stuily of principies: 
heuce a ,eemin~ly small illustration may be of the \'ery highe.,t value. 
.\t the same time, tite field work shoul<l not entircly ignow tite broad, 
,...,mera! features. A \'en· ¡,rofitable excursion may be conducted in a 
~ . 
J1igh tower, or 011 a high hi\l on•rlooking the surrounding co_untry. 

Fiehl excur,iuns shoulrl be madP for the purpose of showrn~ the rela
t ionship hi•tween pltysiogr:iphic phenomena ami human iulerests. Tl~r~· 
mav oiten be combined with the other e.xcursion suggested nbove. l-or 
e.x:{11,ple, an excursion might well consider the reason for the loration ancl 
tite nature oí work in a quarry; the location and the difficulties iu the 
wav oí h1,ying a railway, i.e. the cuts, tunnels, etc., nece~sary; the clitfor
en;es in the soil ami their relation to plant life, ami e.,pecially to crop,: 
the Jocatio11 of mili~. etc. lle"' again the broad infl11e11ces oí phy~io
gr..iphic co111litions shoulcl not be overlooke,l. By ali mean;., the fielcl 
,,ork shoulcl ,how clearly !he sig-nifinmc!' of the location and rleYelopment 
oí the home towu and ib industrie,. 



APPENDIX L. REFEREXCE BOOKS. 

TnE reference books listed at the entl of each chapter deal in part, if 
not entirely, with the topic-treated in that chapter. There are a uumber 
of general books, some of which are included in those lists, which should 
be iu every physical geography laboratory. Among these are most of 
the following: -

Mu.L, International Geography, Appleton & Co., N . Y., 1002, $:3.50; 
HtIXLEY, P!tysiograph!J, Macmillan Co., .X. Y., 1891, 61.80; GEIKn;, Scenery 
of Scotland, l\Iacmillan Co., N. Y., 1901, 83.25; T ARR, Pllysical Geoyrapl1y of 
New for.l State, Macmillan Co., N.Y., 1902, $:3.50; LcllBOCK (Lord 
Avebury), Scenery of England, Macmi!lan Co., :N. Y., 1902, 82.50; Xational 
Geographic Monographs, Pltysiography of /he. United States, American Book 
Co., X. Y., 1895, 8:2.50; SnALEu, 0utline of the Eart11's History, Appleton 
& Co., ~- Y., 1898, $1.75; SHALER, ,1.~pects of lhe Eartlt, Scribner's Sons, 
N.Y., 1890, $:2.50; GEIKrn, Pragmen/s o.f Earth Lore, John Bartholomew, 
Edinburgh, 1893, 12s. 6tl.; BoxNEY, Story of 0ur Planet, Cassell, London, 
1898, 7s. 6d.; GEIKIE, Earth Sculpi•tre, Putnam's Sons, X.Y .. 1898, $'2.00; 
:\IARR, The Scient(fic Study of Scenery, l\Iethuen & Co., London, 1900, 6s.; 
SALISBURY, Pltysical Geograplty of New Jersey, Vol. IY, Final Report, 
New ,Jersey Geological Survey, Treuton, 1902; DRYER, Studies in lndiawr 
Geo,qmphy, Inland Printing Co., Terre Haute, In<l., 1897, $1.2,5; PowELL, 
Geology of the Uintah Mountains, Department of the Interior, \rashington, 
1676 (out of print); G11,BERT, Oeolog,1¡ of the Hem·y Jlountai11s, Depart
ment of tha Int.erior, Washington, 1877 (out of print). 

The following are leading magazines of geography, at least one of 
which it is desirable to have iu the school: Journal of Geography, Chi
cago, Ill., 81.50; Nationnl Geograpltic J[agazine, Washington, D.C., $2.50; 
Bulletin of /he American Geographical Society, N ew York, $4.00; Geographi
cnl .Toumcil, London, $6.00; Scottish Geograpl1ical Jlagazille, E<linburgh, 
~5.00. 

The United States Geological Survey publfahes Bulletins, Annnal 
Report~, Professional Papers, l\Ionographs, Folios, and Jrrigation Papewi, 
many of which contain valuable physiographic material, possibly relating 
to your own region. 
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A. 
Absolute humiclity, 2-H. 
Ahsorption, 23/\. 
Abyssal life, mi. 
Abyssinia, península. of, 25. 
Adirondacks, 107,127,301, 30'2. 
Adobe, ;¡7;¡, 
A[l'il'a, !H. 
Agassiz, Lake, 73. 
Age of earth, -15. 
Ages, geological, 415. 
Aggrading, 53. 
Agricultul'e, Central Plains, 311; cle,·el

opment of, :3i0; New England, 29!1; 
New York, 302; Piedmo11L Belt, 30i: 
western t.;uited States, :l15. 

Air, 1:3, 18, 19, 229-250; effect of graYily 
on, 231: importance of, 14; impor
tance of, to anima Is, 353; importance 
of, to plants, 336; influeuce of, in 
weathering, -10; in ocean water, 180; 
pressure of, 255; warming of, 2.18. 

Air ¡iressure, measurement of, 421. 
Alabama River, 329. 
Alaska, glaciers of, 139. 
Alaska, península of, 23, 207, 2'22. 
Albany, 303. 
Aldrich deep, 175. 
Aleutian hlauds, volcanoes of, 124. 
Alkali flats, Si, 16!J, 324. 
Alleghany platean, 308, 310, 3'.!7. 
Allegheny, :l09. 
Allegheny Ri\•er, effect of ice sheet on, 

155, 156. 
Ali u vial Can, C,G, 07, 321. 
Alpine flora, 344. 
Alps, 9-1, 101, 102, 107, 108,388: glaciers 

·of, 13i, 141: settlement of, 105. 
AltitllCle, effect of, on tempetature, 2-10; 

iufluence of, on climate, 276. 
Amazon, pl?ins of, 77. 

American ice sheet, HG. 
American race, 382, ;ii¡a. 
Amphihia, home of, :359. 
Andes, 20, 24, 99, lOi. 
Andesita, 412. 
Anemometer, 422. 
Aneroid barometer, 422. 
Animals, aid of, in spread of plants, 3-15, 

3-16; aid of, in weathering, 41: barri
ers to spread of, 361: dependence of, 
011 plants, 3.33: distribution of, 35:~ 
3<xl; domestic, 36.i, :lil; fresh water, 
:i.·m; homes o[, 3,39: in Arctic, 3.'H; in 
Australia, ;it;2: intluence in plant 
Y:uiation, 317; intluence of man 011, 

3/i-1; influence of sun-oundings 011, 

:l5;l; in South America, 31J3: in tem
perate zone, 356; in tropkal zone, 
:~7; mode of life of, 35-1: of clesert, 
35¡: 011 islands, 361; spread of, 360; 
zones of, 364. 

Annual plants, 341. 
Antarctic ice sheet, J.15. 
Antarctic Ocean, 26. 
Anthracite coal, 109, 413. 
Anticline, 3i. 
Anticyclones, 263, 2111, 2!J2: i11flnence 

of, 011 weathel', 2H5; succession of, 
26:l ; winds of, 289. 

Antitrades. 260. 
Appalachian belt, 308. 
Appalachian J\fonntaius, 2:l, 9-1, 9!l, 100, 

101, 102, 107. 
Appalachian platean, 84, 3~i. 
Arabia, península of, 25. 
Ara] Sea, 162. 
Arctic auimals, color of. 35;3. 
Arctic climates, 2!13, 29-1. 
Arctic fauna, ;\;>-l. 
Arl'tic flora, :¼Q. 
Arctic, ruan in. :~. 
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